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1/14 Eversley Terrace, Yeronga, Qld 4104

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Jane Elvin

0408344417
Joey Elvin

0457000897

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-1-14-eversley-terrace-yeronga-qld-4104
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-elvin-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-annerley-yeronga-salisbury
https://realsearch.com.au/joey-elvin-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-annerley-yeronga-salisbury


$940,000

1/14 Eversley Terrace, Yeronga presents a rare opportunity to secure a luxury lifestyle in the growth suburb of Yeronga.

Located within a boutique complex of only 4,  this modern townhouse with street frontage was designed to provide the

ultimate in finishes, privacy, and stylish suburban living in a quiet, leafy street.   Upon entering the home, you are

welcomed by an easy living and spacious floorplan, capturing natural light and fresh breezes all year round. The main

living space offers ample room for the oversized furniture and comprises open plan dining, modern kitchen and an

outdoor terrace overlooking the front yard, ideal for the avid entertainer. The kitchen boasts quality Miele appliances,

integrated Bosch dishwasher, island bench and great storage. The lower level also conveniently includes a full-sized

laundry and powder room.  Ascend the timber staircase to the three good sized bedrooms.  The main bedroom is ensuited

with a wall of built-in wardrobes and balcony to enjoy the outlook and natural breezes. The other two, oversized

bedrooms are located to the back of the layout offering great separation, both with built-in wardrobes and serviced by

the main bathroom.  The bonus on this level is the designated study or sitting area. Complete this outstanding

opportunity with a rare, oversized, lock up garage;  ducted air-conditioning throughout;  fenced front yard ideal for the fur

babies;  all you have to do is move in and enjoy everything on offer.   You are so close to every convenience imaginable,

walk to Hyde Rd, Kindy, St Sebastian’s Primary School, Yeronga Village Shops, Yeronga RSL, Hyde Rd dog park, cafes, train

& bus; a bike ride to the Green Bridge connecting you to the University of Queensland; with easy access to Yeerongpilly

Green development, QLD Tennis Centre, hospitals & private schools; and within 5km to the CBD. All the conveniences at

your fingertips, but quietly located away from the hustle and bustle in the beautiful Yeronga pocket. Stand Out Features: -

Stylish, modern townhouses in boutique complex of 4 - all owner occupied- Spacious open plan living and dining with

room for the oversized furniture- Designer kitchen with island bench, feature cabinetry, Miele appliances & integrated

Bosch dishwasher- Three oversized bedrooms, main bedroom nicely separated to the front of the layout- Main bedroom

with ensuite, built-in wardrobe & front balcony- Bedroom 2 & 3 both have built in wardrobes, conveniently located beside

the main bathroom  - Ducted air-conditioning throughout + ceiling fans- Powder room on the lower level- Separate

laundry on the lower level- Oversized, garage with room for the extra storage- Walk to train, bus, shops, dog park, cafes,

Hyde Rd Kindy & St Sebastian's Primary School- Bike ride to the Green Bridge & QLD Tennis Centre- Easy access to Major

Hospitals, Major Universities & Prestige Private Schools- Only 5km to the CBD ensuring work and play are never too far

away


